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Oceanic StflamslrtFCompany

nnT6 pMBonger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive
i Port as Hereunder
PROM SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA MAY 11
ALAMEDA MAY 20
SONOMA JUNKS 1
ALAMEDA JUNE 10
VENTURA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 1
SIERRA JULY 13
ALAMEDA JULY 22
SONOMA UG 3
ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2
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ALAMEDA MAY d
SONOMA MAY
ALAMEDA MAY 25
VENTURA MAY
ALAMEDA 15
SIERRA 21
ALAMEDA JULY 6
SONOMA JULY
ALAMEDA JULY 27
VENTURA AUG 2
ALAMEDA AUG 17
SIERRA AUG
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1M Political

Parties Are Doing

Activity in politic oirclos is con-

fined at present almost exclusively
to tho Democrats the convention of
that patty being close at hand The
RepublioADf on aocount oftha fact
that their convention has alroadyj
been hold and tbero is nothing im ¬

mediately ahead are restinjHjn their
oats Inasmuch as the Homo1 Rulers
have no voice in the National Con ¬

vention tneir efforts art directed
entirely toward the election in Nov-

ember
¬

In tho Democralio party the mat-

ter
¬

now being discussed is that of
instructing the Hawaiian delegation

Lto St Louis for Mr Hearst or not
instructing it at all There are able
champions on both Bidet but the
indications are that tho Hearst
alrongth has deoidedly the advan ¬

tage in voteB The other side how
over io very Btron gin influence

Meotings in the precincts are be-

ing
¬

hold by the Democrats nightly
Last night there was a mass meeting
in Kaknako ono at Relief Camp
Number 2 ono in Nuuanu and an ¬

other iu the town center To night
there will bo another aeries

The Homo Rule central commit
too failed to get a quorem at the
meeting sot for yestorday owing to
the wholesale departure of rdembora
of the committee into the Demo
cratic party It has of late boon
hard for the committee to keep its
ranks full resignations coming
in almost every day Everything in
the Home Rule line depends upon
the rqsuUe oJt SouaLor Jolauoka
laniS visit to Mam If beohn euo- -

ced there in rallying something of
a support another stand may be
inadr but it is hardly possible that
such can be accomplished The
absorption of tho Home Rulers by
the Democrats has goue too for A

holt to bpoallod

Two Vossel Bunk

Japanese Consul Saito yesterday
received the following cablegram
from Minister Takahirs at Wash ¬

ing
Admiral Togo reports as follows

While our third sqnadron was re
turning from Port Arthur in a deep
fog the Yoshiu6 was struck by the
JJasugaoir Shapgtnng Promontory
on the ltihlnitv and sunk Ninety
of the crow of the Yoshino wjfjre saved
On the same day when the Hatsuse
with other vessels was steamiug
ten miles 6ft to tlie BOijtbenat from
Laotlsuau she whs otruoU by one of
the enemys meohanioal mtuos and
sunk Just llientbo Rutalau flotilla
of sixtcon oifRedOhoat destroyers
apprqaojied but wb repulsed by our
cruisers TJuee huoQrpt r thh
crew of tho Hatausewere aaved in ¬

cluding Adnwal Nahiba nd 0p
tainNabqo -

With tho Floot

Tho Mohican will probably get
away next Wednesday for the Philip
pines

Tho oruisor Buffalo Will be due to
arrive tomorrow from Manila

Tho Marblobead and Concord will
bo expected next Wednesday from
San Francisco and it is believed

that the Petrel aud Wyoming will
shortly follow them

The mou on the vessels now hero
will bo paid off next week

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Knahumanu street

Tho Siberia arrived n port early
this morning from the Orient On
account of tho largo amount of
freight aboard her sailing time has
boon set over to noon tomorrow
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Well now theres the

You know youll nood ice yon
know itsn nooosoitv in hot weather
We believe you are nnxioui to get
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on tho Inlands of Hawaii
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of the Territory of
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The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ho
LoansjMortgagos Soouritiea
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan
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Tho Hawaiian Realty

and Maturity Co Lti
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Steam Laundry Co Ltd betWM
South sindQtioon otroeta

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and
lights Artesian
sanitation
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livery guaranteed
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eOMK RULE SITUATION

Our advice to the central commit-

tee

¬

of the Home Rule party is to

girsuup the fight and join in

witVioe DmocratiiJ party As we

haw 00 frequently pointed out
polttice in theso Islands mutt be

done within tho two national parties
t
There is room third party
and third and outside party can
do nothing The rank and file of

th8S5weJltill party on Maui En
vnii and Oahu have already joined
lhe Democrats and all ore working
harmoniously toeethor Only de ¬

pleted section of the central com

initios and few of tha old men
meuUhat have betn the undoing of

thejddrrect principles in the Home

Rifle party iu the past remain It
is now

t
0

8

a

a

a

a

for the best interests of the
party for Its members

WX

not for

and most of
all for the Territory that tbo cen

trUcomraittee give up a useless
triigajle and lend their efforts to a

fight that promises some results

Some dark night there will be a

hold up robbery or murder at tho
ooraer of Queen and Richards street

after which we suppose Superin-

tended
¬

Holloway will see to it that
alight is placed thero A few nights

ojo citypeople Invited to the danoo
on the Mongolia stumbled over
drunken sailors and other impedi-

ment
¬

along the way in their effort
to reaoh their destination The
lights mauka and makai servo only
as blind Proper illumination at
the eorner referred to would have
obTJatfed he difficulties of travel

MISSING A CHMCB

The Advertiser charges that
Harpers Weekly The Illustrated
London News and other largo peri-

odicals

¬

are publishing pictures of

war scenes in the Orient that do
not apply to this war at all but were

taken during the Ohinoeo Japanese

war in 1895 If thess papers were

onto their jobs as the txpression

goe they would write to Walter Q

Smith editor of the Advertiser for
pictures of everything that Is now

going on During the Ohlaese-Jap-anes- e

war Mr Smith as correspon-

dent
¬

of the Chronicle had a teles-

cope

¬

that reaohed all tho way from
Tokio to the aoeno of hostilities
and it is not to be supposed lhat ho

did cot have a camera with about
the same rango A man with such
possibilities should also ba able to
produce war scenes at tne present
time from the very little farther dis ¬

tance of Honolulu and we believe
Mr Smith is equal to the occasion
Harpers Weekly and The Illustra-
ted

¬

London News may profit by
sending to him for pictures of how
it happened

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Let him who is without sin among
you east the first stone And this
we would say of any grand or petit
juror in tha future First clear your
own skirts then attempt to sit in
judgment ovor others

Tub iNDarxNDXNr particularly
wishes to thank High Sheriff Brown
District Magistrate Lindsay and
Jailor Henry for favors and courte ¬

sies extended us in the past few
days Nui ka mabato

We object to tho plan to model
PresidontRoosevelt in butter for1 ex-

hibition
¬

at St Louis It may be a
fine advertisement for the dairymen
but thn soheme rather zig zags on

the straight line of proprieties Our
suggestion is that tha model be in
lobster salad

The Jury Cosamissioners are not
so much to blame for failure of in-

dictments
¬

brought by the Terri-
torial

¬

Qrand Jury for ihey have
done their best under tha circum-
stances

¬

In our opinion tha Judges
are as muoh if not more to blame
for appointing nalabtaii to act as
juch

The Governor is to be oompli
mented upon bis ohoice of a County
Act Commission While there is
some doubt as to the firmnors of Mr
Cooper and Mr Crabbe on the coun-

ty
¬

propcsitioDthero should certainly
be no possibility that any member of
the commission carries any dynamite
for the now county bill

We learn lhat information has
bsen tout tho Oovernor that Col O

P Iaukea is doing muoh bavoo
among Republicans aqd Home
Rulers in and about Hilo and not
only there but wherever hebas
visited If he should stay a little
longer hsll have the majority run-

ning
¬

for Deraooraoy Go it Piehu
keep on with your good work
Curtis

We learn that Walter G Smith is
not satisfied and is still after F J
Testas soalp It is reported that ha
appoared before the Territorial
grand jury this morning to press for
auother iodiptmout for criminal

MC3tzSXaiy IT a i vermis

libel Go it old boy If this is really

so it ebows tho maos norrowess
after one defoot his vioiousnosi

vindiotivoneis and spltofulnoss

Well not run away for we wero

born to stay hero and right hero

well stay

What a bowl thpre would have
been in faotional quarters had Judgo
Gear rendered the De Bolt decision
Yotit is only justice Evening Bul ¬

letin
Right you are And Walter G

appearod very tame this morning in

his Advertiser only to launoh forth
a tirade against the Jury Commis-

sioners

¬

Tuef tuefi Tally ho boys II

Although the United States is ob-

jecting
¬

to elosed ports in the Oriont
it has Itself issued an order qlosing
Pearl Harbor to foreign commerce
That is inconsistent We think that
the leading merchants and Chamber
of Oomtuerco of Poarlbity should
have a meeting and protest against

the discrimination Certainly it is
not fair to require that tho millions
of dollars worth of goods that go
monthly into the vast mercantile
emporiums of Pearl City pay freight
rates from Honolulu

I The Bulletin says that Harry
Murray Olerk in the Department of

Public Works will soon resign and
resume the management of bis car-

riage
¬

business and the Advortisor
says that Horry Murray whose
clerkship in the Publio Works office

has been abolished will resume the
management of his carriage making
business Wa are inclined te take
the latter as being the only correct
reason In the first place the first
one is not so and in the second
plane tho sooond is really so

fisr 15659
is the efxaotOamount we had to pay

into tho Federal coffers for an alleg-

ed

¬

offense against the postal laws

Being as hard hit as are many ofour
friends it was fortunate that thero
were a few who took an interest in
us to loaa us the money and now
we have to work byjiard stinting
and economising to repay those
kind and generous frisnds We hope
to be on our feet again soma day
but at present we arehard and sore
pressed

Tha AttoHay Generals depart
nient didnothlng snore than what
was its duty towards an alleged ag ¬

grieved oitisnbut Peters got petred
out bis bluff not working as well as
it might have done towards others
of weaker calibre and of different
clay But one thing we must aooord
the Deputy Attorney General and
his aisistant they showed us
courtesy and we appreciate the
same Thanks gentleman Aud
in this connection also wa rauit not
forgot the Court and we are grateful
for receiving fairness and justioe at
its bands Hoomalkai piba mahalo
a nui

The idea of having a baseball
game on Decoration Day ia a bad
one That day has for many years
been given oyer to the sigbtsof tho
street parade and the exereises at
at Nuuanu cemetery This year
thero will be an additional attrac
tion in tho appearance of a very
largo number of sailors in line Peo
plo will have no time and no inclina-
tion

¬

to attend a baseball game
particularly as they will have that
opportunity any Saturday afternoon
duriufj the Summer Besides these
sporadic games injure baseball in

that ton muchof the sport is sup-

plied

¬

Tho regular schedule is o

auQloiency and n suUloietioy i

enough Again it is unfair to tho

G A R which rightly oloims Decora ¬

tion Day as its own

A commission to get otiough set-

tlers

¬

Into Hawaii to support county
government would be worth while

But o commission to orgnniza now

and boavier taxes for a sparsely
populated land which isoverburdon
ed now with the expenses of govern ¬

ment must stride the taxpoyer as

the one thing Hawaii oan best get
along without Advertiser

That is putting the cart before

the horso What is wanted in Ha-

waii

¬

ahead of settlers is a law that
will tranfor publio buiinois from

tbo hands nf the few into tho bands
of tho peoplo at lartfa Such a sys ¬

tem will be uudersood and nothing

else will be understood

As far as known it oost

Walter

Gh
-S-MITH

nothing for forcing the two suits
against The Indspendnt Both the
Federal and Territorial authorities
took his complaints up at the peo-

ples
¬

expense and it has cost us a

little fortune inoluding the time
and the worry Has another
oheap guy He was always

so anyway even when he had his

house built by Asiatio labor al-

though
¬

he claims that that was not
his pickle but rather tho contrac-

tors
¬

ac Asiatic also

The war has bad its effect on tho
voyage of tbo Americo Maru which
paoBed here Wodoetday Thero
were only three cabin pmsengers
aboard of her and one of those was
an agent of the lino In Lt h6ld
however was the greatest slump
there beiog only fourteen tons of
freight aboard or about enough to
fill a sampan I No RmBian vessels
are believed to be in tho Poolfio be
tween here and Japan but there is

a possibility of suoh a tbiig and
Coast shippers as well as merchants
of Japan evidently did not oare to
take ehanoes of having their good
captured

NICHOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletio School to the hall over the
Palaob saloon at Palace square

2801 1 m

THE
Honoluln Soap House

joi6 Smith St one door from King

S3 PER 0ASE of 42 1 andJ33brpoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oliy
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
bort faoap ospeoialtv Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In ordering be careful to state number
of bors 2752 tf
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bt Hit
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lsnai and Molokal by

Wireless

jywnQ

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thata tha
Honolulu Offioo Timosavod money
savod Minimum oharge S2 pfmessage
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Woll nqw theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need jotknow its a necessity in hot weather
Webolieve you aro anxious to gat
that whioh will give yoaaatl
faotron and wed like to nnhyou Ordor from

TboOalia FIkWGi

Telephone 8161 Blue Poitoffo
BoxfiCW

a
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Liquors
Cor Merchant AJAlnkea 8treitl
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Kentuckys famous Jessie Moon
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and exoellenoo On sale at ay S
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LOCAL ANDaENEHAIiNEWB

The hkpehdent
month

tU coats pei

Monday May 80 hni been deolarod
Ugal holiday

Work on tho lTbTrTservoIr will
bagin on Monday

Colin Campbell Attornev al Law
840 Kaahurnanti street

The oruiier Albany wlfi be duo lo
arrive horo tomorrow from Manila

Tho Transport Solace will bo due
to arrive a week irom today from
San Francisco

It la reported that Acting Gover
nor Kate Kalley will Uaro next
Tueiday for Hawaii for a Tacatiou

Nearly a hundred and fifty lands ¬

men were brought by the Mohioan
for Admiral Glan fleet

J D Agassi z of Coitoa Tlrm k
Cosapany returned by the Alameda
this morning from the Coast

Elaborate arrangements are being
oompleted for the St Andrewa Pri-
ory

¬

festival tomorrow afternoon
A meeting of the Eighth Frecinot

Eighth District Damooratio club
will be held at the Queeni plaoo in
Palama thii evening

The Likeliko came in yesterday
afternoon from Molokai loaded
freight and sailed again in the eve-

ning
¬

for her regular portr

As the summer season isonono
need to get coo aud the only way
ia to have ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Elaetrio Co Telephone Blue
3151

The oQioB of Tub independent is
in tho brink building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

One business of tho Thetis hore
is to eompel Japanese and other
non eilizens fishing outside the
thret mila limit frem tho shore line

to pay a duty on fish that they may

bring in

Aoyone wishing to have a horse
broken to harness call up the Ken

uckay Boy who is well known to

be aapablo in that line Wallace
Jaokson is tho one reforred to and

hea to bo fcuud by ringing up Tele-

phone

¬

176

E S Boyd former Land Commis

jonor and Stephen Mahaulu ohief

clerk have been arrested on the
ohargo of embezzlement It is al-

leged

¬

that something over 10000 of

the Departments funds are missing

BaiL w made 10000 in eaoh oase

Amintisthe place whore they

make money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at the head of Chop- -
lain lane b tho plaoe where they save

money by getting the best or liquors

nf everv kind at popular prices

Uminio Lemon and Bob French

Proprietors

During the rush inoident to tho

visit of the transports and tho Am ¬

erican war ships hero th Shamrock

on Nuuanu street between Hotel

and King will be doubly prepared
and old custo ¬

to entertain its new

mers The purest and best liquors

M be served P OSullivan Pro

prletor

CtaUins Americanized

Under the benign influonoe of

American Institutions and I he pat

roaizlng tffPt of American mtbod
be regarded as sate

Hawaii may now

within the proteotad sphere of
civiliza-

tion

¬

twentieth century politieal

Tho former ehief clerk of the

Honolulu Water Work Bur au was

eontly indicted ou iklrteM
i omiArzlemont Can any- -

SK mo dltlntlr iiorioau be

suggestedf SJ Coll

Alumeda From Coast

ije Alameda
fMr rnrn

G

arrived early tni
hn Coast aftor a

m and eightaenfive dayssmart tiip 0I fniinwlnff
hours

Lnncrara J B Agassiz

inH ML Grace M Cooke

jDKennady-
APoppio
iitii Iliad LiaurnX0

A Little tlommon Bnaa
Judge De Boltd deoision that

Grand Jury iociioimenti are void
whan sided by the vole of a juror or
jurors who have served sentence in
prison for larceny and kindred in-

fractions
¬

of the law fulfillt a oommon
tense interpretation of justice Tho
result may lead to complications in
connection with other indictments
than that on whioh o test case was
made but justioo should be dono
though the heavens fall

That any man ahould be held to
answor for a criminal ohargo by a
jurorjor jurors whohavo served timo
in the panttootiary is entiroly for

J Suther

eign lo ine American sense of jus ¬

tice Though the oase against any
defendant be ever so clear he is en-

titled
¬

to have judgment passed by
bis peers not by thoBO who have
gono through tho mill and paid the
penalty of crimes Attempts have
frequently been mada in this

Leonard

Territory to provo men guilty
whether or no American justice
considers a dofendant innooent until
proved guilty

The personnel of those involved
in thisoaiois of no moment The
public hat no knowledge whether
tho jurors whose status was attaoked
voted for or against the indictment
These details are of rfo importance
Judge Do Bolt has doclarad a prin-

ciple
¬

which is sound It means
that Grand Jurors mntt at least be
above the reproioh of having been
found guilty of serious offense
against the laws of tho land Ere
ning Bulletin

Philippines Arrive

The Pkllippino commissioners to
the St Louis Exposition arrived in

the Siberia this morung many of

them accompanied by their wiveB

They were immediately taken in

hand by tho Hononlulu committee
and are being entertained by it

Sanitary bitcam Laundry

Co Mil

GE4ND BBDDCIOH ri PRICES

-- r

Having made Targo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
tartf VAPKIN8 and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cent per dozon

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lott

from strikot
We invite inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time daring
bnainoss houn

Ring Up Main 73

ou wagons will os or your

FOR KENT

Oottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitar

Stonm Laundry Co Ltd between

South and Queen strooti
Th4 budiu o Bupplied

eleotrio
rrlth

hot ana oom wav

lights Arteulau water
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at tho oDBco o

j A Macooc 88

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EICAMIIG COBTRAGTBD

for -
COBiLHID SOIL FOB SALE

gtT Dump Carta furnished by
tho day1 on Hdari Notioe t

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J II Mr asarrat Car
wright Building IXerohant Stt

1590 W

Perfoot

Win G Irwin Co
LXMIIUl

Wmalrwm Fissldsnt ft Manage
Olana Bpreokal First Vloa Bresldant
W MQUTard Bsoond Vlee Presldsnt
M H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer ABeoretarj
Geo J Boss Audita

SUGAK FAOTOBS

ahu

Aoasn or in

Gcesnic Steamship Ganitfj
Of Ban Francisco Cat

HAWAIIAN
SOAPr

r ESvoryloociy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Oases
family aizo at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Iolandi
should have a oase of Soap at this
Diice The best Soap mad6 for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It ia oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCIy4 Sons

ttlmltasd
Queen Street

2486 tt

Residence In
4

r
Manoa Valley

For- -

Rent or Lease

Tho residonco of Jug H
Boyd at Manba Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Ecnt or Lease
Possession can bo giYoii im-

mediately
¬

For further partloulara ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
3787

von oaxiX

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLI AUS AVI DGE CO
200 Merchant Stsee

It spread s fiartkierCovers most smrfeioe
Insist longest
3STe ver oiao3s --peels
OlxeuLbLS or ruitos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
ESac s 3 soasroiMLA

P O BOX 386

Ci yst

English Bloateib
Findoxi Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY

FORT

Springs Batter

It is perfeotly pure and always
give oatisfaotion Wo delivor it in
eat pasteboard boxes

v

Hetropolitan leat Gi

Telephone Mtais
wi

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slaoen

South Stnoar Kawaiahoo Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfooti
given Horses delivered andtnken
arot Tl BJue 348229- -

Per ALAMEQA for Comarino

Rofrigovator An extra fresh supply

of Grapoa Applos Lomona Oranges

Llmos Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Oabbsgo Eastorn and Oali- -

t Omfnrl Itl tin BUfl hllV

Crabs Turkeys Flouuda eto All

game in coason Alio fresh Rook- -

roft Swiss and California Cream
Ohooae Plaoo your orders eerly
prompt delivery

OALIFORNU TWJIfMARKKT
Qftipl KlBgjwd Alakna St

STTErLHJElT

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 32 24 92
4

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JTJGS llUTTKR OOOLERS
WATER COOLERS 1ITOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

1

We sell these very cheap Wb- -

deliver any attiolo inio matter how
insignificant to any plaoe in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Go Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 St Lowers bldg
240 Two Tolophonoa 240

1 stUldll 60
MBHIEXPEniEMce t

Trade Marks
DE3IQNS

COPYRIOHTS C1
AjiTOiio fonrtlng a ekotcli and description may

niiloBly acortAl our opinion free whether an
v1luiuuJInliivontlnu ll prolmbly pAtetitahlij

UousBttlctlTConilUontfol HANDBOOK
aent irco oiuosi nironcr iornocunn

Iuioms lUKUii turouRn itiunu c
twitl notice without chnTKO In the

on Patentsrpatenti
Co recelrd

j
W

4mi

Hm

KING Cooke

YEARS

Scientific Jlmcrtcnn
A linndsomol tUnitrated weeklr Ianteat elr
ulntlon ot an irlontlUo iournal Termo SI

months bjall newsdealer

Sunn coj- - New Yori

F1 J TESTA

USTotary FulHo
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Fsr Month anywhere In tho H
trallan Islands go

lor Year
Eli Year postpaid to Foreign Oou

tries B m
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JPayabA Invariably In Advanoa
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SOME RULE

j

u

r

SITUiflON

Oat advice to the central commit

tea of tha Home Rule patty is to

civaiup tbeL fight aod join in

witkftbe DmocratiJ party As we

havs so frequently pointed out

polltica in these Islands must be

done within tho two national parties

There is not room for a third party
and n third and outside party can
do nothing The rank and file of

thoSowe Jlf party on Maui Ha
waii Oahu have already joined
the Democrat and all are working
harmoniously together Only a de-

pleted
¬

section of the central com ¬

mittee and a few of tha old men
memtbat have been the undoing of

thjoorrect principles in the Home
Rub parly in ihe past remVin It
is now for the best interests of the
party for its members and most of
all for the Territory that tbe cen- -

trJ4 committee
Biriijule and lend

X

and

Rive up a useless
their efforts to a

fight that promises some results

Some dark night there will be a

hold up robbery or murder at the
corner of Queen and Richards street

after which we suppose Superin ¬

tendent Holloway will see to it that
alight is plsoed there A few nighto
agocitypoople invited to tho danoo
on the Mongolia stumbled over
drunken sailors and other impedi ¬

ments along the way in their effort
to reaoh their destination Tbe
lights mauka and makai serve only
as a blind Proper illumination at
the corner referred to would have
pbTJtd ho difficulties of travel

gjjBjgrsShSiBtacac

i

HISSING A CHANGE

The Advertiser charges that
Harpers Weekly Tbe Illustrated
London News and other large peri-

odicals

¬

are publishing pictures of

war scenes in tho urinni mat uo

not apply to this war at all but were

taken during the Chinese Japanese

war in 1895 If tbesa papers were

onto their jobs as tbe txpresslon

goes they would write to Walter G

Smith editor of the Advertlsor for
pictures of everything that is now

going on Duriog the Chineso-Jap-Bnos- e

war Mr Smith as correspon ¬

dent of the Chronicle had a teles-

cope

¬

that reached all the way from
Tokio to tbe soene of hostilities
and it is not to bo supposed that he
did cot have a camera with about
the same range A man with such
possibilities should also be able to
produco war scenes at tne present
time from tho very little farther dis ¬

tance of Honolulu and we believe
Mr Smith is equal to the occasion
Harpers Weekly and The Illustra-
ted

¬

London News may profit by
sending to him for pictures of how
it happened

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Let him who is without sin among
you east the first stone And this
we would say of any grand or petit
juror in tha future First clear your
own skirts then attempt to sit in
judgment over others

The iNDirpDEHT particularly
wishes to thank High Sheriff Brown
Disttiat Magistrate Lindsay and
Jailor Henry for favors and courte-
sies

¬

extended us in the past few
days Nui ka mabalo

We object to the plan to model
PresidentRooserelt in butter for ex-

hibition
¬

at St Louis It may be a
fine advertisement for the dairymen
but thn scheme rather zig zags on

tbe straight line of proprieties Our
suggestion is that the model be in
lobster salad

The Jury Commissioners are not
so much to blame for failure of in ¬

dictments brought by the Terri-
torial

¬

Qrand Jury for ihey have
dono their best under tbe circum-
stances

¬

In our opinion tha Judges
are as muob if not mord to blame
for appointing saalabinis to act as
juch

The Governor is to be oorapli
mented upon faia ohoice of a County
Act Commission While there is
some doubt as to the fumnata of Mr
Cooper and Mr Crabbe on the coun-

ty
¬

propcsitioDthere should certainly
be no possibility that any member of
tbe commission carries any dynamite
for tbe new county bill

We learn that information has
beeu tont the Governor that Col 0
P Iaukea is doing much havoc
among Republicans oqd Home
Rulers in and about Hilo and not
only there but wherever bebas
visited If he should stay o little
longer hall have the majority run-

ning
¬

for Demooraoy Go it Piehui
keep on with your good work
Curtis

We learn that Walter G Smith is
not satisfied and is still after F J
Testas soalp It is reported that ha
appoared before the Territorial
grand jury this mornjpg to press for
auotber iudiotmout for criminal

libel Go it old boy If tliia Is really

so it shows the mans norrowess
after one defoat his vioiousnen

vindiotivonets and spitefulnoss

Well not run away for we were

born to stay here and right here

well stay

What a howl thre would have
been in footlonal quarters had Judgo
Gear rendered the Do Bolt dscinion
Yat4it is only justioe Evening Bul-

letin
¬

Right you are And Walter G

appearod very tame this morning in

his Advertiser only to launoh forth
a tirado against tho Jury Commls
sionern Tuef tuofl Tally ho boys II

Although tbe United Stales is ob ¬

jecting to eloied ports in the Orient
it has itfelf issued an order qlosiog
Pearl Harbor to foreign commsrcc
That is inconsistent We think that
the leading merchants and Chamber
of Oommeroo of Poarf City should
have a meeting and protest against
the discrimination Certainly it is
not fair to require that tho millions
of dollars worth of goods that go
monthly into tho vast mercantile
omporiums of Pearl City pay fraigbt
rates from Honolulu

l The Bulletin says that Hirry
Murray Olerk in the Department of

Publio Works will soon resign and
resume the management of his car-

riage
¬

business and tbe Advertisor
says that Harry Murray whoso

clerkship in the Public Works office

has been abolished will resume tbe
management of his carriage makiug
business Wa are inolined to take
the latter as being the only oorreot
reason In the first place tbe first
one is not so and in the second
place the seoond is really so

Wm 15659
is the exact amount we had to pay
into the Federal coffers for an alleg-

ed

¬

offense against the postal laws

Being as bard hit as are many ofour
frionds it was fortunate that there
wore a few who took an interest in
us to loan us the money and now
we have to work byjiard stinting
and eoonomiaiog to repay those
kind and geaerous friends We hope
to be on our feet again some day
but at present we areherd and sore
pressed

Tha Attojrasy Generals depart ¬

ment didnothlng more than what
was its duty towards an alleged ag ¬

grieved oitixsnbut Peters got petred
out his bluff not working as well as
it might bava done towards others
of weakor oalibre and of different
day But one thing we must aoeord
tho Doputy Attorney General and
his aieistant they showed us
courtesy and we appreciate the
same Thanks gentleman And
in this connection also we must not
forget the Court and we are grateful
for receiving fairness and justice at
its hands Hoomaikai piba mahalo
a nui

The idea of having a baseball
game on Decoration Day is a bad
one That day has for many yoara
been given oyer to tho sights of tho
stroet parade and the exoreises at
at Nuuauu cemetery This year
tbero will be an additional attrac-
tion

¬

in tho appearance of a very
large number of sailors in linoT Peo ¬

ple wdl have no time and no inclina-
tion

¬

to attnud a baseball game
particularly as they will have that
opportunity any Saturday afternoon
during the Summer Besides these
sporadic games iujuro baseball in

that ton muphof I ho sport Is sup-

plied

¬

Tho regular schedule is a

sufficiency and a sulliolenoy is

onourh Again it is unfair to the

G A R which rightly claims Decora ¬

tion Day as its own

A commisnion to get enough set ¬

tlers into Hawaii lo support county
government would be worth while

But a commission to orgamz9 now

and heavier taxes for a sparsely
populated land which is overburden-

ed

¬

now with tho expenses of govern ¬

ment must strike the taxpayor as

tbo one thing Hawaii can best get
along without Advortiser

That is putting the cart bofore

the borso What is wanted in Ha¬

waii ahead of settlers is a law that
will tranfor publio buiinois from

tbo hands nf the few into the hands
of tho peoplo at larue Such a sys

tem will be understood and nothing

else will bo understood

As far as known it ooit
Walter

Or
SMITH

nothing for foroing the two suits
against The Indipendnt Both the
Federal and Territorial authorities
took his complaints up at the peo-

ples
¬

expense and it has cost us a

little fortune inoluding the time
and the worry Hes another
oheap guy He was always

so anyway even when be had his

bouse built by Asiatic labor al-

though
¬

be claims that that was not
hie pickle but rather the contrac-

tors
¬

hz Asiatic also

The war has bad its effect on the
voysge of tho America Maru which

passed here Wednesday There
were only three cabin pntsengers
aboard of her and one of those was
an agent of tbe lino In br hold
however was the greatest slump
thero being only fourteen tons of
freight aboard or about enough to
fill a sampan I No Rmsian vossols
are believed to be in the Poolfio bo
tween here and Japan but there is
a possibility of such a thi ig and
Coast shippers sb well as merchonts
of Japan evidently did not oare to
take ohacoes of having their goods
captured

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Atbletio Sohool to the ball over the
Palaoe saloon at Palace square

2804 lui

THE
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St ono doorfrom King

SQ QR PER CASE of 42 4 andpO d3 113 bus ooh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case

Also 17 bars of Soap for 100ooit noun ni in rti i

OB wharf at Honolulu In or¬

dering be careful to statu number
01 bnr 27C2 tf

Brace Waring Co

Hosl Estate Duties

WlirortBt nsarKlna

jWiuhho Lore
Houaas Arm Loth and

Jloiroa fob Baijb

ea7luwn to d -

FTorSo lECilo

TO

HONOLULU

-- AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can bow bt seat
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

s

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Timo saved moaay
saved Minimum obarge 12 pac
message

H0S0LDL0 0FFIC3 giQOOH BLOC

UPSTAIR8

A SDMHBR PROPOSITION

Well nqw theroa the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll need loe jotknow its a nooossity In hot weather
We believe you are nnxioua to gt
that ioo which will give yon tatU
faotron and wed like to nppl
you Ordor from

ThaOitiQ ci FtoUrft

Telephone 8161 Blue Foitoflaa
Box AQft

a

GAMARA GO

Dialer iM -

Wines

ij

Beers
-- 3srr

Liquors

V

Cor Merchont AJAInkea Streets
MAIN-492-jvI- AIN

Kentuokys famous leisio Moor
Whiskey unoquallod for lt parity
and exoolleaoo On gale at aay of
the saloonr and at Lovojoy 0
dletrlbutlna gttt for tla H
Islarda

k
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100 AL AND QENEttAIi NEWS

THE INukPENDENT
month

tU conti por

Monday May 80 has bosn deolsred
lRal holiday

Work on the KalihTrTssrvoir will
bngln on Monday

Opllu Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahurnanu street

Ths cruiser Albany will bo duo lo
arrive horo tomorrow from Manila

Tho Transport Solaoa will be duo
to arrlva a week irom today from
San FranoUco

It is reported that ActlnR Gover ¬

nor Kato Kalley will loave noxt
Tueiday for Hawaii for a vacatiou

Noarly a hundred and fifty lands
men were brought by the Mohican
ior Admiral Glass fleet

J B Agsaslz of Cottoi Broa k
Company returned by the Alameda
this morning jrom the Coast

Elaborate arrangements aro being
completed for the St Andrews Pri-
ory

¬

festival tomorrow afternoon
A masting of tho Eighth Freoinot

Eighth District Democratic olub
will bo held at the Queens plaoo in
Falama this veiling

The Likeliko came in yesterday
afternoon from Molokai loaded
I ralght and tailed again in tho eve ¬

ning for her regular ports

As the summer season s on ono
need to get cool and the only way
is to hare ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Elaetric Co Telephone Blue
3151

The office of Tub independent is

in tho brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

One business of tho Thetis bote
is to eompal Japanese and other
non citizens fishing outsido the
threa mile limit frem tho shore lino

to pay a duty on fish that they may

bring in

Anyone wishing to have a horse
broken to harness call up the Kon

ktuekay Boy who is well known to
be capable in that line Wallace
Jaoksop is the one referred to and

bea to be found by ringing up Tele-

phone

¬

17G

E S Boyd former Land Commis

ajoner and Stephen Mahaulu chief

clerk have keen arrested on tha
charge of embezzlement It is al-

leged

¬

that something over 10000 of

the Departments funds are missing

BalL was made 10000 in eaoh case

A mint io the plaoq where they

make money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at the head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane is tho plaoe where they save

money by getting the best of liquors

of every kind at popular prices

Bonnie Lemou ond Bob French

Proprietors

During the rush incident to the

visit of the transports ana tno am
fltloan war ships here tb Shamrock

on Nuuanu street botwuen Hotel

and King will bo doubly prepared

to entertain Its now and old custo

mors The purest and best liquors

WU be served P OSulllvanro
prlator

letting Americanized

Under the benign influence of

American Institutions and the pat

roaizing rTeot of American methods

Hawaii may now bo regarded saro

the protected ipber of

Twentieth century politial civ Ul

of theioo Tko former ehiefclork

Honolulu Water Work Bw
oantly indioted on thirteen

Can anyehargaiofembezzloment
thJ more distinctly American be

S CaUsuggestedj

Alameda From Oooat

Azimoda arrl
Coast r- rnm luumorni i -- - htsennt HVO ujIBIIIHI fnllnwlnir

hour So urou l60rtlJ B Agpseug9r
G Browne j Suther

X41tHryC8h

A JLlttlo Common Senna

Judge Do Boltd deoision that
Grand Jury iudiutment are void
whan aided by the volo of a juror or
jurors who have served sentence in
prison for larceny and kindred in ¬

fractions of ths law fulfilli a common
sense interpretation of justice The
resuu may lead to complications in
conueotion with other indictments
than that on whioh a test case was
made but juatico should be doco
though the heavens fall

That any man should be bold to
answer for a criminal ohargo by a
juroror jurors who hare served time
in tho penitentiary is entlrely for-

eign
¬

to tho American sense of jus-
tice

¬

Though the case against any
defendant be ever so clear he is on
titUd to have judgment passed by
his peers not by those who have
gono through tho mill and paid the
penalty of crimes Attempts have
frequently beon made in this
Territory to prove mon guilty
whether or no American justice
considers a dofondant inuooent until
proved guilty

The porsonnel of thoso involved
in this oaio is of no moment The
public has no knowlodge -- whether
thojurora whose status was attacked
voted for or against the indiotment
These details are of rfo importanao
Judge Do Bolt has declarod a prin-

ciple
¬

which Is sound It means
that Grand Jurors must at least be
above tha roproach of having beon
found guilty of ser ious offenso
against the laws of the land Ere
ning Bulletin

Fhlllppinoo Arrive

The Philippino commissioners to
the St Louis Exposition arrived in

the Siberia this morung many of

them accompanied by their wives
They were immediately token in

hand by tho Hononlulu committee
and are being entertained by it

Sanitary bicam Laundry

Co Ltd

figND REDOCIOH IN PRICES

5 r

Having mode large additions to
our machinery we are now able to

SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 oentt por dozen

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methoda at any timo during
buslnosi hourii

Ring Up Mela 73

ou wagons will cs
tnd i

your

FOR RENT

Oottages

vHo0ms9

Stores

On the promises of tho Saultar

Steam Laundry Co Ltd between

8outb and Queen strooti
Thd buildiPRo are ouppliod wltn

hot and cold water and electric

lighti Artcilau water Forloct
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIG1TF00T

On the premises
I J A Uagooc

or

or at the offloo o

88 U

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

mimm cohmtrd

-- fob -
COBILUD SOIL FOB 8IU

0KT Dump Carts finished by
tho day1 on Htfura Notice

4

H IE HITCHCOCK

Office with J U Mr asarrat Car
wrlfiht Building lierohant Stt

I WO 1

Win G Irwin Go
Lwisisl

WmGlrwinPmtaontMnafs
Glaus Bpraoktla FirstVlos Prss dent
W MdUTard Bsoond Vice President
H H Whitney Jr Treasurer ABeoratarj
Geo J Boss Analtaj

SUGAK FAOTOBSi

ABB

-- AOMII OF IBB

Qcescic SiaaraaMp Compj
Of Ban Francisco Gal

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
p6r Everybody

The HONOLULU J30AP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory Dart of the city
Full obbob 100 pounda will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap mad6 for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Amenta

H W McCtaep
XJlmlteadl

Queen Street
2486 tt -

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For- -

Rent or Lease

Tho residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of
fored for Rent or Lease
PoBBQBBion can bo giycit im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
37fl7

ffOB OAXiX

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Lillha Street near King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLUUSAV1DGE 0O
Q Merchant Stree

rWjMBMCT wmMIIIWgWW

aBBBBBr t BsVbHbIbBSHbHbSbISHbB

vwmmmmmmmam
It spread s furtiierCovers xnost siarfeioeluast longest
IfcTever oiaoks peels
01ie13sLS or rialos ofT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Solo stgexits

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
in i a

JUST RECEIVED
Ebc S so3stomla

P O BOX 386

Cryst

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY

PORT

Springs Bnfter

It Is porfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pastoboard boxesw

t

Hetropolttan Meat Gi

Telephone Wtalalrfew

John--Tavas- er

Horse Qlaoeri

South St near Kawoiahao Lnnp

1
All work guaranteed Satlsfaoti

given Horses delivered andtnken
rof -- i Blue 34822nfl- -

Per ALAMEQA lor Camarino

Ref rigatator An extra fresh supply

of Grapos Apples Lomona Oranges

Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbsge Eastorn and Cali

fornia Oysters in tin ana lhoVV

Crabs Turkeys Flouada elo All

game in season Also frosh Rook
roft Snias and California Cream
Chooao Vlaoo your ordexa eerly
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FBUJlf MARKET
Qnipai lisped Alakea St

P

FnnPkSJET

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 2 2A 92
4

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lots of othor things

We Bell these very oheapj W
doliver any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
ctty

Get our prices youll buy them

LewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

IG9 KING StLewera Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephojiea 240

GO YEAR8
EXPERIENCE

lHHw
tnADE Marks I

DE0IQN3
Copvriohtb e

An jnno nondlim a ekctcli and description toy
llllOKlr iwruriiiin nur upuuuii iruo nu1

lions onull in iMiuiiiuiy imicniniin
Ktrlctlrconlliloutlal HANDBOOK
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limit
rntonta tlirQllirh Munn lecelTS
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Scientific Htnericatt
A handsomolr Ultrated weoklr IaniM elf
illation nt an fclcnituo inurnal Termi M
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NAME IMPLIES

Upholds Right and is

Fearless Against wliCotffip8

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoize
WITHOUT FEAR OR FiVOB t

ifV
Subscription Only Fifty Cents a Month

SuilnesD Cardnr
T B MOBSMAN
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Bkal EsrxTE Aden

AHfXHAOTOB AKD SkABODKB 05 TtLE3
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Hbhts Oolixoted
rjMBpbeU BlooJu MerohantBtraet

jw jLtxan a robinson
DtAtxM nt hvunm awd Goal aw

PtJItWKO MATBBIAinOf

Arji KiHDsl

Queeo Street Honolulu
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M wiLacEJAcisoii
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kkniook bov s

HOBSE BlWAKWQ BAaOAOE0ExPBES3

Rla Telephone Main 176
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jmL AOBSB Off IiANp HW OK
4 M0aiid01Ot KameoHorthKor
aWU plyio

kOkftlH Ki KHOHOKALOLB
Baal iUte Agent

Kaahimana Btree

to ZiX

r8Baits 10n Kukui Lane Po
bb uton gireu ort January 1 1801

or teraa apply to
7t KAVIOLANI BBTATK

jrOK BAIOff

AlftW LEASEHOLD ON BEBB
JtjUlAl vtania ctroet 89 yosro
tua Pxeiont net Income 190 pi
moatbi Apply to

WitLUMSAVIDGK 00

LOTS VOBSAIiB

LOTS at noiiui tDUXw ivu
hanicof Kamehameha Sohool

aDd Kalihl Road
For full particulars Inquire per- -

iBEAHAit FERNANDEZ
at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fora8nJ- -

Trmffrvmmamar
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SOBVBtOB AMD Bell EjTlTB AOXXT

Offloa Dthl Biw oyer the Kaw
ISO Model Boitaarant U
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AttOBKBT at Law

V

OffioeMefohant Street Oaxtwrlght
Building

1474 tf

AXrEXrOIKAI m yt ALUU

KHPOIKAI A ALULI i

Atxobhbts-at-La- w

Offioo Wailuku Maui

BDMUND fl HART

AC

y
Notab Public awd TtMbibb 0

TBTAXOBB AMD SbABOHBB CV

Beoobdb

Ho lfi Kaabamonn Btrett

-- HINBTE HIG HTON V

Attobnby-at-La-w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H t

Holiister Drng Co Ltd
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No 1056 Fort St Tol Mnln 49- -
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HHRWN4HL
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
Wkstbbm Suoab Rirmuca Co Sam

Fbahoisoo Oai

Baldwin Looouoxrrx Works Par
deltbia Fa

MRtrnrr TTMtvnjiit TlfirT fr
Manufacturer of National Cane

Shredder Jim York N Y

PABArriME Paint Coup amy Sam
Fbahoisoo Oal

OnLAMDT AND CoUPAMX SAM FbAN
01500 CaIm

Paoiho Oil Tbanspobtatiom Oo
Sam Fbanoisoo Oal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WIHES

Justly knpwn to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ-

ent

¬

variotiea just received

y

H MGKFELD ft CO

LIMITED

Sole Arrontfl and General
Distributors for the Ha
waiian Territory

Iroauota Injured

Tho war tug Iroquois was for

more badly Injured when oho ran on

Pearl harbor thou waa
tho roof at
at first supposed In fact tbo float

wonder h that she ever got baok to

Honolulu at Ml Atpreient she Ib

reithiR in tho mill for safety nod

constant pumpintf in necossary to

tun lr nhnvn her waor lino Afl

Boon bb poBBlblosho will bo tskeu on

tho marine railway for repairs

PftMonRora Arrived

Per bark W B Flint May 10 from

San Fraucisdo Mrs John Guild and

two childrau
- Per atmr Maui May 19 from Ka- -

waibae J F Brown A W Cartor
Barney Judd Antooo FernnudeB

PaBBongora JJopartnd

Per bark Albett May 19 for San

Francisco F BVaitiug and wife

W P Jones and wife

Ferschr Mary E Foster May 19

for San Frooclsco Wm Pattoron
wlfo and child W W Hudson G M

Donabuu
Per atmr MknRla May 19 for

Kauai porta A S Wilcox E A

Knudien n P Fay H IsenberK

0 F Sohemmorhorn Joe Dmhalky
JLHyartly ANitono Osrvalho Jaa
Morae Mrs K It Fulbrook S Kee--
ganQ H Bmey M Frias M P Jar- -

diu 0 MehrtecB

Per attnr Likellke May 19 for

Maui and Molokai ports 0 E Oope
Innd D H Case Mrs Hattie Foun-

tain
¬

Mrs Geo Kekipi

The oflice of Tub independent is

iu the brink building next to tho
Hawaiian hotol groupds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

A mint is the place whore they
make money The Mint saloon on
Nuuauu street at tho head of Chap
lain lano is f he place where they aave
money by getting tho best of liquors
of evary kind at popular prices
Bonnie Lsmon and Bob French
Proprietors

During the rush incident to tho
visit of tbo transports ancLtho Am
erican warohipa here the Shamrock
on Nuuanu street between Hotel
and King will bo doubly prepared
to entertain its new and old custo-

mers

¬

Tho pureBt and beat liquors
will be served P OSullivao Pro
prietor

NIOIIOLS TRAILING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic Sohool to the hall over tho
Palace saloon at Palace equaru

2804 lm

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect t J beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ent

¬

or lor personal use and adorn ¬

ment
ITBiillHlnflr KM ForkStwak

Bruco faring Co

EqsI Estita JQerri
v

Ot 7ortQlnearKlna

aoiiiDina Lotb
hoob33 Arm lots akd

SltAiTOQ fob Sal K

itT Imtlos wlohlnj to dispose otto

Kentuotryo famous josseo lloore
Vhiskoy unequollodi for Itn purity
nnd oscollennu On sale at any pi
he taloonr and at Lovqjoy ft Co
latrihutlnfi zott fos the Haw ftla

TVf 5wvyw ITf

dill UlUWHfcll

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residenco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy irof
forod for Rent or Lease
Possession can be givon im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN

SOAP
3Tor Everytoocly

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nrn nmv nut tiller till their BEST
Number SOAP in ISO pound Oases
family size at l22o por box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of the oity
Full oasBB 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes roturnod is

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Evory Family in tho Islands
should have a oaoo of Soap at this
prico The best Soap mado for the
Kuohen and Laundry Try a obbo
It la ohoapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H I McChesney Sods

Uixxiltod
Queen Street

2436 tI

ILiairanl

VnnaIrwln IroBldentAManssat
OlauB Bpreokeli FlmtVloo Preildtnt
VV M Qiffard Beuond Vloa Praaidtat
If TT IVkllnaw Tv Trnaatina ARaMiar
QeoJ Boti Audits

BUGAE FAOTOESj Jx
IMS

ConHfisiSoa Agnls

Ocainic StumsMp Ciap4
Francisco

SOCK FOR BALLAS1

j

lonxs or sbb

Of Ban Oal

AW
White and BlaokSavJL

Jin Quantttiei to Sult

BXCmTDlQ C0MB1CTBD

7

- FO- R- v

conaipu SOIL MBUI
1

Ltgf Dump Owti furnUhectlrj
the day on Houre Notloo f

HR HITCHCqd

Office with J U Mr aoarrat Oaf
wriqht Buildini iiofohant Stt

roit BAliM

0500 HOUSE AND LOTOfl
Lillha Stroet noar King Only imail
cash payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAMSAVJDGE 00
20Q McrckfcHt Stm


